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GREASING THE CCHAN.

Aii article in the New York I

TTnnl. ., : .1 n: rl
sub-'ar- e

0
pouring oil upon the sea to
aue tno waves (luting a storm
brought to that paper two inter-

esting letters in reference to thr
subject. The first correspondent
said: "In reference to your arti-

cle in tho Herald a day or two
since upon oil upon the sea as a
safeguard to ships in a tempest,
you will find that many a ship
tempest tosbed has been protected
and saved from destruction bv

paper. -- What this?"
member.

"My speech!"
the

wretch,

museiilar
backwoods

town"

store,

menns'of oil cast upon the waters, you assume dictate
exporienco of in say?'' Ifo the amazed see-

the North tvill verify your into tho street, and would
statement. The writer well hear no explanation. Indignant
membeis quieting effect upon i went down and toldsi friend, an
tho waters when tho ood ship j member, the story. The friend

a typhoon shocked at tho fellow's impu-of- f

the of Japan, com- -' they loked over the
polled to lay anchored, it 'speech found that vory

an immense well. '"You did right discharge
The cable run out the the conceited rascal." s the old
hole and fastened tho and the next day
flukes of the whale, then payed vounir member amazed to
out, tho ship drifted away from
tho whale, until some fifty sixty j

fathoms had been run out, and '

though the storm was terrific
around and on sides, except to j

thrt trinrlwnrfl. whprn tho nil frnm- '
.

the jrreasv monster fiGOthed

the waters that wo rode out the
rrnln in f,nfntv. Tlin the. I

naton. ' is t thfnrr on!r. h..t !..; i

experience. Lot,bo ract' '3PPeiied. be theljWt professor.

ship owners put aboard a few bar i

ren ui iuiu ur nuaio uu, as ,
'i..r in.i..r : x r

n

ships, and whenocccasion demands
use the same for tho sure protec-- '
tion of and property."

ni j : .it110 auuuiiu iutiL'i id m;uuii.li. -

'In j'our last wcck s issue ap-- 1

pcarod an interesting report con
cerning tho use of for subdu- -

it7r ctnrmv wavM. ami thus ,

ttWri,BP,nBnli;fJ,.t. TllA- w- -i - ..x.o
principle of this influence of

ofon disturbed water is correct, but
somo explanation of this curious
fact may useful seafarers.
Tho action of the oil in this case
is both chemical and mechanical.
Being heavier than foam and
lighter than water, it works
way to tho surface of the still ele
ment. In so doing it diffuses

thej,.,
cof- -

fiwolling. This occurrence h fre
quently illustrated in tho industry
of paper making. Very often tho
pulp, while being washed in the
besting foams and swells
so heavily that it overflows, unless
the ongino tender is awaro that the
throwing in of a few drops of j

subdues tho risinp;. Tho violence

of foaming is practically
. .

waves
. . . . -

wmdy pressure and breaking with
explosive effect upon boats any
othor molecular,
diffusion ji3 a practical way of re-

ducing tho foam to a watery level,
but should applied at a certain
distanco to provent tho shock. To
securo this protection it necessary

the oil before tho boat '

by a jet or spray system. Many
lives might bo if proper

were made ef-

fect. fluidity of oil being
extremely fino and subtle in
floating, a few gallons,

would, in case of

emergency, prevent and
open tho way to salvage."

Tricks Known only to Old M.

He a fresh young
from a rural and

when
found every other member
had a secretary, ao

hired one. Boston Post tolls

bow the Democrat-

ic then
"Air. Seets, I shall speak

j on the tariff question." "To-mor- -

row,"' said the secretary: "but I
t j : wi.:l.c

you en:" ""The free trade.,

ir. tm, secretary lelt ho room

tho Congressman felt rather
"

Piu7zlcd to comprehend his remark.
'

X ,..;. tln-V- t .,nfl

uii a
him a K

asked the "Vourspeech!"'
I've writ-

ten out you're to --.sy on t.irift"

issue." "You miserable
cried the enraged member, "'do

loarnth.it his discarded secretnrj-- l

had been employed by his
friend.

He Never Laid It Down

Years airo into a wholesale
... .... . , . 11 1"Tocery 111 an ia-if- in euv wainuu,"

a tall, man evulentlv a
fresh comer from some

Accosting tho fir.--t person j

mercnani mmseii, ne asKcu:
"You don't want to hire a

1

your do vou?" ,

to whil I

The whalemen I dnvo
Pacific 'rotary

re- - j

tho ho

old
Abram II. Howland,"in j was

coast was dence. but
to, as and it read

were, to right-whal- e. ; to
was hawse- -' iid

around member, the
was

as
or

all
i

'nil mum

ou
r

life
a

oil

-- -
oil

b&

j

its

bo

Tho

C'b

was

be
Tho

r.'.Ar.

t

nd

,,

man

bv

oil

"Well," said the merchant, "l!lj.v

don't kr.ow. What can vou do?'
.

"Do?"' said the man, "I rather
.i.i r 1 .uuw mm 1 tan iuiu ju iianu to

almost What do you
want done?"

'Well, if I was to hire a man,
would lio 0:10 "that could lift

well, a stioiiff, wiry fellow; one,
for instance, that could lift a sack

coffee like that yonder and
carry it across, the store and never
lay it down."

now, said
"that's just me. I

can lift 1 can bitch to.
You can'! suit mo hotter. "What
will you give a man that suits
you."

i ' ri i I'nu.' i nrt miriM niu.

carry it across the .loro
twico and never lay it down, I will
hire 3'ou for one year at one

dollars .1 month."
"Done," said tho stranger.
By time every clerk in tho

store bad around and was
waiting to join in the laugh against
th mnn who thrnw thnsnek aernss
his shoulder with perfect case, and

through and breaks down ,'; "if you. that sack of

engine,

ZS bSbS'dtSn-I- S rn3,i,,siltwico,,cn,,i flo"Handoe"i,,lhoat,03l,!,oroarH,"

obstacles.

spread

ar-

rangements to

adequately-distribute-

capsizing

Congress-

man district,
to Washington

private

Massachusetts
Congressman proceeded:

secretary

.".0.000.000

anything.

"There, c.ip'n."
countryman,

anything

gathered

down.

and

month and riirht.1"

The clerks, broko into a laugh,
merchant discomfited yet
kept and

to-da- y tho green countryman is

senior partner in tho and
worth a dollars.

A Teacner Cornered.

Professor of
Springfield school, was superin-
tending the usual educational

at achoolhouso tho
other day, and geographical
grind was on. In tho to
which Joe was putting conundrums
was an boy recently from

a district, while

ably posted, was elegant
or eloquent in tho matter of

questions and
in suoh u blovonly and

careless way tJiat Professor Logen I

became diiiusted, a:id said:
"That i not the w.u- - to .mswor

.: i T .1 1 .. t
q.-..-... w..u,. ,. ' " -

lnv l ul" lake y01""1- - ! ne" !

.. 1 Ht,u wlU abk mP K 1,,cstl0n nnrt '
vill show vou how to answer it.",

"All right,-- ' said the youth, and '

chair, wtnle the iatter tootc a pisi i

tion in th elas- -. wheieupo an t

the boy.-we- re 'tickled waited)

withgre.it antietv. and anybody.
might have hea.d a pin drop. ,

r.ogan." icmarkoil .. j

temporary t'rotessor, an ii" pui ms

feet id the desk, "please stand up."
r.og.in did so.
"Mr. Losran, I want on to name

, 1 . 1

1110 priueii:ii iiiuiiiiiniin 111 vriiwiw
America."

A confused evpression camel
over .Mr. rn'a.iintA,iM tie I

proved

hun-

dred

shoulder

buttled around uneasily, ms wite, proraied iiitenaU-- .
from she lii'ulhj

head and admitted that, with

out reading up a Httlo on tho sub-

ject, ha would bo unable to ans-

wer the question.
We.l, then, saul ttic boy,

who tobeen

fneil!.

to

this

and

this

class

tolcr- -

venoers

'tin.e

take nlneo w!,o IJicm that and
"1, l more precious tho hica. day Occident

'and will show von to thmlay. two iiun- -'

homa at

the

nin

feo

it's

''eat

lent

" ,

Ami.igai.i.inexcimiigeot pt.ice3
was made, and the youth auswered

own question, since which
Prof. Logan has had a high respect
for him and he is considered by
tho other boys as a sort of an ad- -

TUo Eud of the Vorld.
.

1Lo a.? the arth is placed
years, and!

ltlll rtflrlt"3 r.C l.tt'.l.. ..............nun"" -- - - i i,
them the Duko of Argyll places'
:. . mnnnn.inn i :

, at. iWlu,wu snowing
what process has gone irrrough. !

Other planets go through tho same
nroccc:i'. tno le.iso:: mat otheri

!

planots diiler so much from thoj
earth :is that thei are :..in a much t

earlier later stage of eistenco.
The earth become old.

Newton surmised, although he
could givo reason for it, that
the earth would at one time loso
all its and become dry.
Sinco then it hns been that

ton was correct. As the
earth keeps cooling becomes po-- ,

rous and cavities will bo formed in
the interior, which will lake in
water, ft is estimated that this
process i- - now in progress so far'

, ..... . j

mm. water utiuiiiisi.cv ut mo
rato nf about t'm ttiicKnea n?

a sheet of writing p.ipor each
year.

At thw rate, in 0.000.000 years, i

'',-.,- 'the water will have sunk a mile,
.

and ... 1,000,000 jeara the water
t

will l.v rlUnnnr.rrn.1 fmm !

. .f :.. !

face ot the globe. I'ma ntuvviiintfnfti'rrr.,

Proctor.

A health journal says: "An. at-

tack of hiccoughs may be stopped
by holding the head under water."
It not say how long the head
should bo held under water, but
we should think about two houref
would be plenty long enough to
stop the worst c.tee hiccoughs
ever invented.

A man in St. Louis sat watching
stone-maso- laying a cellar wall,
when he suddenly arose, ap-

proached one of them, aimed a
pistol him, and shot bfm dead.
His defense was insanity, and if
he was hiring the men by the day,
and tho man worked tho rato

j of speed utual to masons, It's no
wonder the employer went insane.

Uien tumpd ,0 mprclljnt wiu when tho air will
ga;d: ,.

th;n tiat cr(!aUirc wp
ctThnm ,, it mv inn ci,r 1 i. .i 1: t......, .. ..'0 .... cjaii ijicttiiit? 11, mm lit ci j 1110

doomsday. I shall never lay it ,;ITJ0 w;n como wJf. til0 wt,,d
What shall 1 about, j cannot support life. will

mister? Just me plenty to;the ot-
-

til0 olti ag0
do and one hundred dollars J then will come A" .1.

all

and
his

million

Joe Logan,

business

uncouth
rural who,

well not

, ho
answered

and

his

must

A Toilet 2.nsnry. ,

iJOZODOX'f U luxury a well as a
iiAAjjirv IM.iPtHl w hfr if. .br,n!il ni. '

a.-b-f nion the-toII- itadisinsit.aii'li
I in., t!u. Inwm .i.l ..rt,.-- .. ft ... ....!.--

j--".ft., rru" ami iiu,.
l'lensur.' ai.d health tn its user-- .

tl--
T..r .m....

is a luaiuiuntli sheet, tumble the ,
,;zt. of the Dully. It U Ju- -t th.' p..- -

initier, maririt r
rtJxvi ..!. It 14 111! ,!. .! t.!iii'T) k.nl

at J w pcryear 111 mlvaai '. ,.

War! "v7ar! V7ar!

thalwill front
Imild

oilcnil
t"Ck"v x.Vill in the? city

jvr-o-u
I

VViHiamsm.rt, we mn- -t !,.,.. ,

toliuilil thiseity. We have ie -- tore in
runninir onler at ureseiit. Ouite a mini
licrliae already located homes in this
eitl. aild Vet there IS rOIUl. SoHI cm i

to suit piircha-er- s. I.oe.-.ttt-L iwnn in .1 plea-cni- t loealitvcin beac-- Imilsniithcn Wona. on thns'in.n .!,li!nifniiiniiiiit nt . n.wnV cTiirmv
of the lilil, on Younc" haj .

J Wi.mm-o,- S.

Peruvian Bitter
Cmehsiu liabre.

The Count was the ,Siaiii-- li
Vit(iroy m 1Vru in ,(KJ). Th(. counte-- i.

scratched ; was tij- - mi
," fever, which was

of

of

one

the use or the native reined y tho lVni-ie,t- y

uanbark.or. as it was called in the SOVUai
lanRiiajre the countrj, "Qiiinqmna."
Gratetul for her recovery, on her return Or.r,,,,
to Kunne in 1KB, she introduced the
remedy in Spain, where it was knoRii

tjt"come bote and mv !!
had brought which wa frcshment saloon,

than tho old of evenings. block,
I how answer To aftor a lapse of -

time

it

or

no

water
found

Now
it

:.
me

t!,

does

at

at

.....fc.

of

of

under various names, antl! Iiumrau-- .

jcallwl it Cinchona. In of the l.uli I

itrt--,i find tiftv venr-.- . seienp.. lint; rriiiin
us nothing to take its place. It eileelu-- j
""." uica i uiuimu .1 jliuc 101
laiiu , by restorin the natural lone of
the stomach. Itattacus excess! vo love
of liquor as it does fever, and destioys
both alike. Tho powerful tonic irtus
of the Cinchona is pre-ene- d in ihe
1'cruN iau Hitters, which are a rlfeciii
against malarial fever toclnj as Uic
were in the das of the old Sp.misfi
Ylceiojs. We guarantee the IngreiH-tn- ti

01 tbee bittew to be absolutely
pure, and of the bc- -t known cjuallt).
Atrial will.satiifyjou tliatthU U the
bivst bitter in the woi Id. 'The proof of
the pudding is in the eating." and we
willing! abide this tist. Forsala by
all druggists, grocers and dealers.!()r,,crft7

i

gallon, Constipation, Dirhiess.i.o-- s of
appeiue, xeuowrucinv mijioh-vital- -'

ier is a positive cure. For sale by W.
K- - Dement.

--The latekoal: ladies uai net jewel -
"""''-- ' ' "" j'r

Three scow loads of dry lir.pn'to ;

iiunos,anu aiK. ju-- r nveuei aiul tort
.,(, at Grav's dock.

..riV'-Yi1-
"

y " ers.h wo fehilo h s

S'ffJ,i l?nZ sold i,,,,,ir
. h. n?

.

- mi fr."iiii ,.,T.
: b? ? i'ilViri

Pr iceoLnt Sold hv'Vf Dement.
j

Fred Hyde Ium upeual ;i neat and I

saop to tne AMt-ompan-- l ami
where

pleased to meet his friend'

All fiihormcn should keen div
to do that get your boot-- at l.".J. 's.

He will suit muin price,
advertisement.

i

Clias.JskVfn- - ami Son Imvca smeV.
of mouldings ami i:;ou!cUn tool-- ,

can ne ciiriip lor casit in ( lo-- e
out that Dniucli ot the Dnsiiu'-- s.

,

Callnnde.xamlnetho-et.i!- waa.iie
at Ihe City book store. J

V- - ' 'loodnian, on rueiuiuin siiwt, I

has just nwiied the mu- -t

fashionable stile of gc'ut- -' u'n't ladie- -
livntln lof.nii f"r i&uou,3",;0

---
'v.,1 . i. ,i,. .

A e..mrl. enl.1r.rv.i.. f!ir..nl..,.il,1l... '
iiiuui'nii iimiiT.1 iiriniriiLii ii'xiii.i in

tlatned na.tfc. nllailiiK irritation, the!

i .zr; : r t

of th0
wcnt to a j hoob that WM fagU a,sQ ,limitllsh;n M tho timf)- - It dhorder the btomndi like cough rujn

surface of tho water under tho. . ,. ... ",... . ,, . : ':..:., ;,T.i , . 1 . . .1 inndlulsams. but act direct 1 cm the ut J

or
Tho

to

saved

ho got ho

that

tll0 andJt;m9 oomo

o
. :... , ittmw

till
go That bo

give
a death.

tho
satisfied, agreement,

tho firm

tho

tho
the

answering

the

a

in

i

Luinlw

Cincbon

i

honor

a

liquor

'

.rhleh
t

.

asthma, hronelutN. vrrt,
,: 'j..i.n ...... .... i

uieia ii:u fiuujiu 9;cuivei3 urn uijjcct
to. Tor thirty years lJrown'rf hnmcniul
tiocheo have been lecoiiiiHfiiiled !v
physicians, and always Ktie
satisfaction. Haihu? necii tinted hy
wide and constant for ncarh an eii--
tiro siencnuion. tliev have attained well- -
merited lank ainonp

-
few

remedies of the ape. Sold at r.eentsa '

oov even where.

I

King of the Blood
Is not a

Impuntv ot the Wood io!ous the
tem. derauges tlic clrculntiou, and tints in-
duces nunv disorder, l.nomi bv dllleiei.t
names to distinguish them aeconllnstu

hut bcinc; really bnuiclies or in:ie of
tli.il great generic luiiuritv n
Illood. Such aro Diitju-pBta-

. lUUtouriic,
I.trcr Complaint, dmtlitatinn. Xenon

Hctxilartic. Vachachc, Gaicml ll'iciA-rctj- r.

Heart Ktilncy lihaine.
Piles, llhcvmuli'r.i, Calurrh, Scrofula, bktn
nthnder. Plmvlui. Ulcer. .t
Ac. Kinir of the Illoocl prevents and J

euros tUeso attacKhig cmu-t- . Impurity I

ut till- - uiutm. iuiiii-.t-.iuiu ils.ci;tusilgree
in calhnjj U "tho most centime and clUctent
preparation for the purnoso." bold liv Drug-
gists, SI per bottle, testimonials, direc-
tions, &e.. In pamphlet, 'Treatise nn Diseases
rt the lllnod." wrapped around each bottle

D. KAXHOM, SON & Co., Vrops
Buffalo, X Y.

. ynrnlntitfl Uooras to Z.ot

.Vt .Vr- -. Hunson"? !odt;in? iuurc.

Saturday

,er;od

!

Arri:rni I.ixlsitia: House. rort
la ml. Orccou.

.Ncv. lion- - and first cI.i- - In its an--
poii.tiiii-.m- . Third stiver, in It. It
TuoiiiimS block, oppose Capt.Alns
worth, llonnn by the day, or

!it.i:. Arrigovi.
--- -- -- ttz

-k iIritL'i-- t f.ir "Iliilitjh on Kat-.- " It
c.c.u- - mil nu-- . mice, u(iii)us. roacne- -.

riiim. ilie- -. ant- -. .t. 15e Iwv.

, hr llent
Vf I tt.lSl"' nVaJ "L'j:I

-

KiiniilK to Kent.
AKiniuiillininn'nnimiK'tiirnUinil

IH !U-- ("onsreuatlimnl chnVrh.-
To ttic La it I oh.

iii In all its branches; neat
and rea tollable, at Mrs. Denny Ciurans.
Ca, -- tree t, near Congicgation.il Church.

UriTln and Aervc.
W.vII. 11. .1(1. I.......r... im.n....t .n.n

on earth for Impotence, leannes-- ,
etc.. SI. at drutjijisfa

oroston Depot.' DAVIS & CO., Portland,
' r--

oiice.

leu cream, lea cream, nt Rose.00'1 10- -

Notice.
'1 he Aotoria Shiit and Oil Clothing

Tactory has nirned next house to
O'Urlen's Hotel. Persons wishiug good
oil clothing to keep them dry will please
call.

Tii!i srolle-- .

On alter this date an additional 10
cenL-- per oid will be chaiged on all
ordei-'t- or s.iweii woeil not accompanied
by 1K cn-i- i, at (?ras wood vard. Jul
1st, lMSt.

"

Nhcrmnn Bros. Kxprc-.- s

.,
..n ,w order-- t :o store of 1.
ti . ua-- e lor upper jisuiria or any oilier
pun in me-city- i,Kin jour orueri cm

" 'ill bo promptly at--.,".r,.;i t ,nl "

Catarrh of the Ulatltler.

,rma'!p;wgei,dt
icuicu -

Oregon "Depot, DAVIS CO.,
Oregon.

ISy Vntornal Accord,
ay,:,... cath vuTioPn.r.sarctheixwt

of M Pnsativii .r family use. They
,;. product of long, laborious, an.l

.successful chemical investigation, and
their extensile use by phjsieians in
l!"-'i-r pracliecanrtbyall civilized na- -
,ioi,s- - !" Slloal tIli' 1,est a,ul ,,,ost cf"
f(.otu. ,,uij,.,i,ve Pill that medical sci- -
enee can devise. In intrinsic value and
curative noweis no other Pills can bo

MiMin i h.ti tm.i!ii1 M'linv L'ppn Ihn
si-te- in iii peiteetoi.tcr.nndinnintain in
healthy action whole machinery of
life. Mild,. thing andeilectual, they
aie ctpeci.il! adapted to the needs of
the digc-tii- e apparatus, derangements
of ithich t and cure, if

itir.iely taken. "They are the best and
safest physic to onipltiy for children and
weawenu consiiruiioiis, wnoro a hum
anil eiieeiuai catsiartis is required,

n,K!svt.K uv i.r.I)i:.ii.m:s.

eitueiH m Oregon who uCsiie
IV mf"r!.?,UlpIr f"'.'ds in the states of

andpio;te-sc.rih,- s state,
'uiv.um mon. cmuplety andcoinpre- -

lleM-I- NOIUUie of fucts to -- cad" them
tin..!. .iifwriWiw for this Journal,
Jlld Imt ll.g IH m.,1 it weekly to their

. .. .. ..II i rt i - it.irxillK. tt e l 11 UK IlireClCU. I'Or
T.
., ...iiIn ...;iha;i(v. . mall three cootis

n i 11 - 1; r i. av 'oRiAN'ouboar.

jntn:i.r.ANEOUB.

as:'S"Ts
HOSPITAL,

AaTOi:i, - - 0tEOOK
rgiius iNsrinntoN. u.nhek cake oe
.5. me 01 taianiy, is now leaayior

the n ceMion... ...of nallvnur... ... .I'i it' nn,'iti lei leu .iccomnuHlntlon cf
an,l il.j tilt n;.

ltueulailiilttcil .11 nil hours. clav Cirnit.ht.
No jilitssl.m I1.11 eelnstto rtsht. even

iiuilent : Jrw ir. ami has the pilulrsc cf
jepjp'iijliiv.i'ij r'i5 -- 'nil lhe jircf'r.

I iiilec! te rtinrinc,
Seiirrnntui pjl Dim, arc cntl-Ue- rt

to 1're cearo ami attenclance at tliisllos- -

iilial ilurlir; sicknt--n. rennlls inuit tin 00
mined tor Lnltecl t.ues Mamies at Cui- -
tORJ lfnsie.

1 or ClTAKITV

i., 3S. 3.--. SS&CSTSS:.
Importer and Wholesale dealer In

Citjars and Tobacco, Smoker's Ar-
ticles, Playing Cards, Cut-

lery, Etc, Etc.,
1ho largest and finest stock of Meerschaum
and Amber goods In tho city. I'.trticular at-
tention p ild to onl s trom the country and
1 osv!s.

ChotrUiiits Astoria, Oregon.
TllKO. IIKACUEK. Maaasrr

rinsT cumN

Dress Making.
1!V

" iilfrs. T..S. Jewctt:
J'p stair., pppndtc --Mrs. floors Itoanllpg
Hoase.

cosy uarner ne.xi cmor with tliem. cveiy person,
tona restatnaur. he will be j knowing their luiies. will employ

ket;

iwugiit

ard

relief in coiisiWiacatarrh, ami this throat troubles w liir M.. AV i....:;..;

use

the -- tanle

tonic.. iy

J)icac,Tiroivu,

Sirtlllnnt.

by the
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MISCELLANECJU9.

S. ARNDT-- & PBRCBEN,
ASTORIA. - oi:egon.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
jifi'S&S ABLACKSMITH SApc.

SHO PM
-'s

v. ZMSty
Boiler Shop ises "MESfcffiS

' t.s&f
.IPKhicliof

ENGINE, CANNERY,
a:td

STEAMBOAT WORK
lYoinrHy attenitel to..

A specialty ingdc of reralrins

CANNERY DIES,
TOOT Or I.VPAVETTE STKEUT.

ASTORIA IRONWORKS.
firyiov Sik!:ct. N'Fin Paekku Itousfi,

ASTOttlA. - OUEGOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMniiMRIHCn
Boiler Work. Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

Ofall JleMcriptlonM mmle to Or.lcr
at Hhorf nfotire.

A. D. Wass, .

.1. ti. Hkhtlek, Secretary.
L IV. Cabe. Trensurer.
Jonx Fox, Supcrintmdeat.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner M uln nnJ Chenaaim Streets,

ASTOKU . ORKdOS.

UV ILKS U

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCER3 &. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LK

and other Ecsluh Cutler;.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuino Heorshaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of

IValehca nnil.lewclrj.3Iuy.7-I- mid
Ureeeh Loading Nlictl Guiih and

Killet. ItevolwrH, ritolo.
and AmniniiltiAi

HAKIM',

.II.SO A YlK
Assortment or tnno I'i:cTACLI?i anJ KYE

uii.in.su.

MAGNUS G. CROSBY,

Dealer lu

HARDWABE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

Pliiita an Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IR'ONUIN ANDWPER,

Cauuery aufl FisJiermens

Stoves, Tin Ware and House I

Furnishing Goods.

J08C1N0 IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER FLUMDIN0 and STEAM FITTING

Done with ncntns3B and dispatch.

Nono but drat class workmen employed.

A lnrgo assortment of

SCALE? I

Constantly on nnnd. (

OLEAHIBTQ and REPAIRING

.ST.AT. CHEAP AND QUICK. RY

t.KOItUE liOVKTT.
Main Street, oppcslte Jf. toeb's. '

El T?
.VOTARY PtflffiiC,

rcTioxcEni comotssion" ant
SURANCE AGENT.

TJB. J. C. SRAfTBB,
l'UYsim.-nn- d StBCKO.V.

fJJFnTSCHEn ABZT.)

ISen.eH of the Throat a Specialty .
Office oer Conn's Drug Store.

J)R. C. C. CLASS,
UTTYfclCIAN AND 31TI50EON.

Office over A. V. Allen's Store,

ASTORIA, - OBKGOK.

Tjl I). WISfTOS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Ofrtce la C. !.. r.irtcer's bufldlns, on Beaton
sweet, opposae iasio uooae.

ASTORIA, OEEGON.

TAX TUTTI.E, X. .

KIYSIOIAN AND SUROEON,
Orncr-Ov- cr the White House Store.
Ilmioo'cK OrerElbdrsoa's BaSety.op-lvwlt- a

Bartn & M?ers" Saloon.

"p p. nioKs,
PENTIST,

ASTOKlA. - - . OKEQON.

Rooms in AUcuV bulldlna up stairs, eortxror Catsaud Sqemoeqbe street.

j Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATT'ORXEY AT LAT?.
Clienanms Street. - ASTOltlA. OBEQOtt

q n. BAisr & co
DKALKB IN

Doara. Windows, Blinds, Tim
nomH, LumtHT, Etc.

All klrnli ot Oat Olasn, Boat l.

etc.
Turning and Bracket Work

A SPECIALTY.
Steam Jilll near 'Weston hotel, Oor. Go

eTlvo and Astor streets.

OITT
BOOK STORE.
We nip coostanU; rcceWlas new uddUlom

to our flock and have the finest nail
l.trsst awortnient of varfety

gootli In tho city.

Combs, Brushes,

Stationery, Frames

Celluloid Goods.

All our goods are marked tn plain Agora
Call and examine quality and note prices.

aiAS. 8TEVEKS &SON

TSOOELtS.
IKlLEU(IN

New and Choice

MILLINERY,
Defies 10 call the aUrution ot the Ladles ot

Astoria to tho taet that she has recrtTwl

a larw assortoont otthe
J,A.TEiTiHTVLKS OF

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,

AMI

FAftfOY GOODS
Corner Main and SqucmoqUe 8treet.

CHICAGO BREWERY,
.1. STit.vrssi. . - AGE5T.

I nowrenciyto supply the jmMlc rjtt lh

Celebrated Chicago Beer

lu an iantUy to suit, t haie also thXi

Crlcbrulert (hlcajxo Keer la Bottle,
Which It now scry popular waong'dll taot
lies and saloons."

Please send In your onlen and they tra
hat i my best p.ttcntion.

J. STRAUSS.
Astoria, Oregon.

Agent tor Oregon and Wash.Ter

GOLDEN SHOE STORE.

I have opened a
NEW BOOT and SHOE STORE

Ou tho Koadsvay,
Opposite tbc O. K. &. Ti Company's Doit.

I mil prepared to do

J'tltsr CI,AK WOBKui my Ltae
?ly stiiCK Is lar,;c and new ana Tory niee :
iwai ftttlrt vmi nil Rhtll hnra voureholee.

flf on the shelves you And none that will do.
;Yoa can liaie them HADK.at tho (JoldenSlioe

I. J. ATIVOI.D.

jyM. HOWK,

BOAT BUILDER,

AT THE OLD STAND, GIUY'S BUILDING

FIRST CLASS WORK A 8TECUI.TY.

---


